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;c ■: »v Xft.’ 7. .I 1 British Dominions and Ümtec
Mushrooms or. “Toadstool**’ States Represented at
ïS^afcjF"11- Fwedfc"

î&e unedible variety, and the method/î^wWch’1^!!11^!^^6^^^^ ^london'*ïtD**,w,tch- 

tween the two, is about as méanidgleas as the misnomer The truth of LONDON' June >»«—»*' ball 
the matter is U,at eyen scientists who Jiave studied (he fungi caretully ca£ pA#eant in A,bert Hall tonight, 
not teti the poisonous kinds from the safe ones. memo rating the centenary of Anglo-

«srjsL’tr 4 55
5&?p$8pl&fjsffi
drain them and brow^ them in very hot butter, add salt and pepper and Among the former American women 
serve on toast that has been moistened with steam and well buttered. who took Part (» the Columbian pro- 

Mushrooms are excellent escalloped. Cook them uhttt tender to the pes,i<m *•« the Duchess of Mari- ’ 
water, as directed above, then have ready a rich cream sauce, at thé last borou«*> the Countess of Newbreugh, 
moment add the yolk of an egg to It and â little paprika. Put the mush- vfn Qrftp,tfd’ Countess of Cra-
rooms in scallop shells and pour the sauce over imam ▼>« . ^ i. yjn, Counteas of Stafford, Viscountess

n»rf«lhere ““ahreome grow plentifully you, may gather them as they reach Randolph Chlir^hüf UJy Uè^y 
wUh them f* ase later Cook them in thé hot salt water Kaye, Lady Hadfieid Mm/ohn^

b»U Kf ^ St 86 tw* Menches them and whén they are ?Ke' Harold Baring, Mrs. Oliver Brett’ 
hl L ^Si 1° be £,erc?d e48,ly a long thin needle, drain and dry LHîîC0'1,rt the Hon Mrs-
wtihftSfrtnwere8ttrionhget;^<m ^

nlacJ Wh1!e tÆey hfng in 0,6 8S° drying, aaiLafterward hang them in a dry historical'^tume* ™ the*Play -?f 
Plaee whew there is.a.good circulation et tir. V WT; had been e^ctete’ wStt.n or aM®

They must be soaked, when used,. or they may be put thru the food ed ,or the t to. apt*
chopper or pounded fine and used id cream soups and for seasoning. i Com and Snow.
• „ F[ne;,larg! mushrooms may be baked. , Use tiust the cZps and put one b„Lln‘Ja wae ln gold »nd white, eymu
on each slice of toast needed, and thiatoast should bebuttered. moistened wui„rMli?"d 9*?w. Australia 
and salted. Put the mushroom top on it and lay all on a shallow pan, slide era! ht«A chal^tem" 

*"■ *»• mightes then draw out the pan and season NewZeabmdap^trJd "S, 
s with salt and nanner brush them oter with melted but- ? ,2faori coetume, while diamond»and 

!e brown an* >ery tender. Have the feature of the drew of
■mifir ^uih, ***** group. ; re8e aj-

Columbia and the United State» in

I MAYOR WILL GIVE
ADDRESS OF WELCéME

îHHr£r3S
Toronto conference will take place to?

' Vîn denev«rHth Wdd*Wp Mayor Hoc ken *
M a m ^„th ,addre” of welcome, 

hitoc Umb*r °J exceptionally line ex- 
! hlblta are shown this year Tm 

models of Japanese and African |j 
lages are attracting wide attention.

X I
he:
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We are «bcwiag a nice 
collection of '

Fine Oriental Pearls
in 14-carat gold settings t
Peart Sunbursts $6 to *100 
Pearl Brooches . . Sa to flOtt 
Pearl Necklets . .. *10 to **.V 
"Pearl Earrings . . *10 t<X *75 
Pearl ScaHpins , . ** to *75>
Peart. Bracelets . . $10 to *70 

' Pearl Rings . . . *1.76 to *150

I
MANY PRESENTATIONSI

1

if com-Mrs. Pugsley Given Handsome j 
* Club oaf on Êve of 

EacOerh Trifx<
, .? {|

The second day, of tlie 3t'th annual 
meeting of thi tS»tr!gt W.>C. T U. 
brought out fàrfher gointe; mailing 
the success of the Unions in the past 
year, and bssidea the elections, which 
occupied the most impdrtant place on 
yesterday's program, the work of some 
of the most anient workers was re
cognized by-several timely present»- I 
tiens, • • - 1

iSfis. A. D. Rutherford, hon. Domini 
ion president, was- placed in charge of 
the elections; which resulted as fel- 
low»fet V , '

President, Mra.xF. C- Ward; 
president,-Mts. A- E. Silver thorn; re
cording .secretary, Miss Ada Jackes; 
corresponding secretary, Mrs. J. M.
Redmond; treasurer, Miss Lottie Har
ris; “Y” secretary. Miss.H. McEwen.- 

At the close of the proceedings Mrs.
Rutherford received a lovely bouquet 
of pink carnations. Reports were 
then presented by the various super-*
intendants, £nd Mrs. Dyson accredited ............ ,. , _ ,
to bear greetings from the Toronto W- WOMEN’S HATS ARE 
C. T. U. to the union in Norway.

Mi*. 'Pugsley, who is departing for 
a visit of an indefinite period to Eu
rope, and who has.been a- W.C:T.U. 
worker for 27 years, was presented minute. 
wRh a fitted clhb ’baig as a token of" 
appreciation of her. splendid work.

Mrs. R. Fletcher, retiring correspond
ing secretary, and Mrs. / Hezzlewood, 
head of the hoTise committee, received 
^«memberships of the district and 
W-C.T.U, pins.

Mrs. Stevens presided at the Ques
tion Drawer, when a number of in- 
teresting and entertaining questions 
dealing with the union’s work Were 
Drought yup and thoroly diacussed.

The union Will meet again today at 
9-46 a.m. and at. 2 p ut.
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SLmodern danonh
Greatest Dance Book Ever PuMiahad |*

TORONTO WORLD

1 ic<*nd>h 75c Castle Book IE
Out-Of-Town Roidors will remit 10c extra for pc,tape. 1 T '

V SECURE YOUR COPY TODAY

jter Bake them until they are a little
BECOMING SMALLER Îhîdy »he»ted platter, and lift the toast, wil,h the'mushroom 7n It, upon

« this, and serve immediately 1

B
p

8
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Hats are becoming smaller every 
minute. Panama sailors are in the 
lead for midsummer wea 
elS adorned wKh

*
,j those mod- 

pure white satin 
bows or flowers ginning marked dis
tinction, One ^French/Panama cha
peau noticeable for the chic dropp of , 
its brim boasted a cellar of black 
patent leather finished With a white 
kid binding and buekle. Those madfe 
in the bonnet effects are garnished >- 
with dainty wreaths and ribbon ties, ■ ■: ,. _

tàate» demurely under the chin. I - fmamo/
The white matines hat is much worn V 1 IB
for dressy occasions, its eiryl fairy |M ■ I MW
construction adding charm to the de- * N W JOLI 
lightful costumes ten, in its .com
pany, As a rule The brims are double 
or triple flares, wiped to stand at the 
most effective land alluring angtoe, end 
ihf round ortSWne ate circled with-
exquisite little ««Mag In vetia^t IW, ■ . ............. „ ....... . _ _ . ... _________
-ÆÆSïï d THE START I TO MANY QUERIES RÉ "«."«X case dumismd.

Woman’s Anvil; - ru »5SS“«îî? «A0vwEs.A»*usH*8 «5?«t5siasrasî sa.woman S Auxiliary s Efforts pteturesqhe, appearance.’_ s Biéeratlon* in making-perfect babies- «„____ _aaiIgâL' .nu) ' conditions of the Fishing License lot
Annrpriaiwl L„ I Net à'rid ftrtnr li'héli^ lavIMiiy used',! thé fodd thWeàt, thïair tlièy’br4âth* f? * By atfftten brought against Fred Ward. inXhs
>^3preciated by Mrge - "ot q?>y the little Chapeaux blit oil the sleep they get the -—ta. ,bh ”the’ Mking about theipcMad or dyixg to I l»Uoe court yesterday. Ward had I X 

TL,„_„ ^ " dresses, coats afld sunshades. Frocks j g ®*Crcise they are dormant Plants, ,-tl8tt:1a”ti&' f<>-h»aatirx*daSed Slx huntired yards of net at,the I " ••e
Inrong. of taffeta or charmeuse have bouff- Cl<>th,n* they wear, and aJTaû Jin - I ISP'S*J* the old western gap to thS

ant draper leg of daintily- tinted nets. tbe Intelligence andi common sense of 19 1,1 prderf island. Eric Armour, .KC.’, argued on
Cloaks and capes have stand-up wired tf'«ir parents at every turn in life Ther* we et lea*1 ’wo classes v of 1,9 ha If of the deputy nllnieterr opmines l a verv
collars of gathered tulle and the para- From the time the baby ie born untif people who have realised the unusual etat,n* that the license Ltthh Jl *J"** celfebrated
sols are completely bewildering con-1} *« an adult, the food must be -e severity »f the Vinter just gone—th. f°rb'd8 the laying of nets within five “1th® home of Mi"- and Mrs. Hanson, 34
coctimis of lace, tulle, satin TOocade [J«ctsd with care and thought. iMs Plumbem and the gardeners b“Bdred yar,d* of any river, stream Adelaide street, on Saturday. June
and -pearla Crystals and garlands I ”°t always possible in every part of The gardeners are day by dav « declared that the gap wasfX whrt* Annie Budget, ■ w»s marri#* to'
of tiny rosés are also apparent on I ?°un.try to get fresh milk, proper gradually giving up long-held hone water flowing from lake to AibSd Henry Simmons
moot exclusive models. ,meat and vegetables and the nourish? for the life of prized stock bay- Th« magistrate ruled that the

As -the season adt ancesr ntiladr’sl inK articles of filet needed for proper joyfully watching signs of life I gap waf a channel V j Th® brld® was dressed in AMce blue
toilette becomes more and more fairy- L£?Vtt t8!!1. ,nature has s^n vines and bushes* whtoh ms'^Iv just wiîfrb^flîêdUr wr51^d that, 40 appeal elHt- the vet, being crowned with orange I
like and fascinating. Her fan Is k nâlnîh.4t-j”0,91,.bablea Set the right now putting Out leaf. True the sea- Snà» Ga.rvey, for the de- I blossoms. She wore lilies of the valley 1

•s?£ù?*st ,7„r„#;ir.;rr“*
sSffH «astiaFssa » «r-STwe\^v£F^r^
I£i“*= EBH.BB'iSE,iE1 «ne and sufficient health and steen^h 2*JEeSk.rtJ?r^ y!““’ ^ter e^erel Stmcoe County. W. ,W. CaSir Phal VLntsd thT bride“ with ? 10^

mhnnf* h° lo°k 5ft*.r hlnl- Th* baby X?,’,, these opened cracks brought action against the company bouquet of roses. The flower girls were
should be nursed at regular intervals f*l,9ed “®ath. • Happily some are glad I for 116$,766? value of spruce, pine, Clgra Hanson and the Misses Ruby and ! I 
during the day, but allowed to sleep *® a f«w new shoots Issuing from tamarac and hemlock destreyed last Del,y Milner. u y and 11
all night. The mother must get rest tbe old ro^tsT Don’t cut down any | Ju,y- - After the Rev. Mr. Wilson had spoken

The warm spell is having a very IÎJVL 8!î*P herself and be kept free vine yet. Welt and see. s. r Wltnemes gave evidence before Mr. LfnT words and proposed the.. -
marked effect upon the committees of ™ and CAre’ 89 much as X*'ape vlnep are a daily worry to all £uetlce Britton yesterday to show that ? ° tnb%5A£.Paa,C0UPle’ the gue8te I
the board of education. For two days „ , . afat®«''8- 9°n t =ut down any grip, «res raged for more than a week and tee SZTt- wSïï wedrdln* 8upp®r- Among • * -
in succession'•committee meetings have | » lu** « nure® the baby vl"” 0,44 •**» to be dead. WÈt Jtoked up everything standing In the RayjKi- Mr Mr^n.n~ »r4 ^lb?.rt
had to be postponed thru lack of a t,hruo“t tbe. fir« year- it is ucttl autumn. If «tilt no sign of life! township. TU " and Mm H ro51.„ «J1® R?y",or. “î-
quorum and the extreme ln the tern- to ntn» m^te^îîînth0 *n.P îhe end 144 *pp*ared thruout the whole sea- ft.ft ~ Prior, Bddy Pea^Mr'and MrrdRMT?il/^' I
perature is the reason assigned for the f IS°nthu4 ®raJual wean- son,3then cut off the vines just above! QOffS TO JURY. Mr. an4 Mrs. J * Milner Mr
lack of attendance. On Tuesday^ -thl iS£ «LmT-ad ?ÆCt °.f 4 ta‘fJ.n th® r00t- Hew shoots may con^ upl ' „ —— Hilliard, E. Pledgee Mr and Mrs A
advisory industrial committee could eulty whatevêr d The h^hv” wh d next 8prin*’ if not perhaps this sum- L,1* charged ®aundors. Mr. and Mrs. g. smith, Mii' j
not proceed with its meeting for lack to^hl ‘îîf mer, gardeners have not had such ^hef!nli¥ buttoM t* Macedonians 4"d Mj88 Margaret Hess, Charles Trus-
of the required number present, and LtoOTO nouriehmen^ /iuHn J /X r.J^ a winter to d<)el with before. ° I »|-6e <gch, on thé pretence that *®“-“r-and Mre A. Watkins, Mr. Wal- . 
yesterday the same thing was expert- mf m«t haS’th.® w* 4Id 8ee ThatTs the advice give" bv îh .L. ?,UM e?4ble the wearers to Pass JJ?.• Ç?.weH' Master Budgcn, Master L
enced by the advisory commereial com- n^diblT to cow’t m«vb r-Xton tltUt5 4,1 the olde8t nurserymen. Wait emigration officers, was sent over to “iSL11®^- Master Darnell, Ernest

-T-r SESHS JAfarsftfw.^ - •"“-TOSTjCS’.Æ '
prs-" K'zffSriK: JSîi ■’ss-,. •»*»■> ™r»«» tov.,.t., iri”*’- ■"-»

testion, it is probable that the chair- ,ar nrenaratlnn ‘ rather different. Shrub* iniurea v.,, , ——— I laughter and gladnessman of each will call- a special meet- Preparation. winter seldom recorTr ,ufib to xJE?î a5”^41/xcurelon ot tb® Toronto ____ * '
ing .before the next regular monthly ................ regain their old-time vigor W^iero 0t T^4d® commenced yesterday a fre*m u/at»b .
date. ( 1 ’ . : / root-shoots are appeartnr l u"4’ The" 4 hundr®d and fifty * FRESH WATER SEA VOYAGE.

p^rESHSS- Weak, Scrawny Folks :™2

J eat plenty of good, nourishing food.” „"y, nax® reached a height TO ------------ ^ .. “am. *omeb y OHtertn» » t «X*u iThe reason is just this: You cannot get »« fOOL feet’ plalt them to- Special trotte are also operated be- pure foe dally ’ U 12 '.IX j
fat, no matter how much you eat, unless 5.1tber t? ta™ a strong central stalk. I tween Fort^Yjïiiam and Calgary \ ia We handle one kind only—THt *t*Tc *! 1
your digestive organs assimilate the fat- Tben the ends down well,, and ?rand Trqnk Factflc Baliway en^m? ,?U I _

Sss"“^«biiiciebidcker ICE Cl.- What l« needed is a means of gently push in^ i tihôît»,t^un®d ,turdy little SfFj™4’ Saskatoon, Edmonton and WM BURNS. Mgr. o*
urging the assimilative functions of the , *, 4 shorter time than may be I --------- , I Calgary. , Phone*, M ia«s m m «MTr i
stomach and inteetlne* to absorb the ?b'4‘4*d by patting for the stouten- ffAr Bs-lwlr «» t|_— u . Kastboimd—Fast special trains IcaVe W* deMrer in all nVr/. J°thi sit*
oils and fats and hand them over to tee ln* of on* central stalk. ■ DNllK OF Dlilg Hlbltf Laigary 9.|S a.m Mondays. Wednes --------Î L".4^ parU 01 thl dty .
blood, where they may reach tile starved, _ ------ ----- --------------------- pttuf _s- ... day* and Fridays to connect with v I —*
shrunken, run-down tissues and build BOBCAYQEON WEEK-END TRAIN | H£ efficacy of this remarkable Nl Co.’s steamships sailing from
them up. The thin person’s body is like —_ . ■ bain. j. treatment has been proven to the WiUlam Wcdneedav« ,aït? Forîl NESBITT renominated **s
fattv^mTOeri*îs*of*wi?ich t°r Àhe FoI V1® b,neflt of those wishing to “^faction of thousand* of°unfortunate Sonday* for Port Arthur Sault ----------
prived by the failure TO teé al^ment^ c«rti»n ^”L‘n Bobcaygeon tea «Q**»' »nd drug users and their relative!. “4rlr.and Sarnia, àiso'etéam.tih, £ . CAMPBBLLFORD, June 16,-At f
can»1 to take them from the food. The fng laturda^Jun^^wllI0^^  ̂ ^hc treatment is Composed of be*.wef^«arnla Whart and °»® of tbe largest Conservative con-**

ESta^BS^asra I v,c:t,ons he,d at Warkworth’ln thfr11)* leakage of fats is to use Sergo], the IX at iM. p:m > Stiurday only, ar- l**tiniHn it* r«„kL ° *ctlon’ cert4m 7.46 a.m. each Friday, Sunday ^hd rldn$ of Eaat Nortliumberland, Samsrg’jjaaa.gaax ar _________ sx?* —<«rrA5Sr«se *-«« -» ««. ,«saw js&7s.i5S-àStViSss sx SMT&tsstiftiw iSSSKtt®asss±r*S utes® » «..~u to»sKta6te-s.«j8i s»SS^ffi£j3s‘£?% nu;: ssr^ssfvajsksr w”'
SSSS-no‘94tlf;«d wfthtee gain in J’if’ ^0p* v' , -, Pany. efectric-llghted etendSd ^eeTO^

,produ<*8 88 stated on the 900 oi?n^vf,.le 8M> Bcugog For complete in formation sent sealed oar*. colonist sleeping cars J berth»sasris m.cîR .'i&ïss: tS2R2y?t5r3r,j&S h >«••»*»*•«-« ag^'« w» a
«Eïïïîir'vl'i' s*w "•/“«« ’r.Mi^’d’Trd’i^Lalîi,’ Gatlin Institute îSS'îStSîFJîfwnnî''*
m.?4,îable to®”118 h» overcoming 'nerv- bound. This offers an excellent®,?,!" 1TI fill tfUSf S*a 1* AataZL. *» toChi/h *?frt Wll,lam to Edmohton

5£S3tr-3ra--aB aasAAififfiS “t=«r ^SsaS® ■ -sxsswr sa.’fer~aa.,Siw J as»s«srsÆrar -”*•
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GARDENPASTY WAS 
SPLENDID SUCCESS JÊÊÊàÈîÊ$*i vil-

tn
*1

95

SIMMONS-BUDGEN 
■ WEDDING PARTY

T than

-This Coupon 4
feir*ar«"r.*i6irrE ~4~t

,s
à-

aUve
At the home of Mrè. Bÿmsley.,, 13 

Elmsley place, p most successful gar
den party was hpld under the auspices 
of the women’s auxiliary amid idyllic 
®“Pr°Hndi"P which could Aot be sur- 
p4sffd- Tbe windihg paths which led 
iZ ex.pan8,ve lawns were shaded 

Prottleet curtalns—flower- 
ind (hi e63 h,“ng wlth Jap lantern-—

aS5?S^«œ
Prettily decorated

I It

Si
1;

I ■

If M if*
fjt m

! .TO your
LHD.

evening nYthe S”tire afternoon and 
evening. A good band was in at-
î-!ctlvnTO,ér°m V" 10 Pm' and di- 
TO ïh, ft ^ eoudown. when myriads
brlJhfyii8h.ne1n^ lanterns east their
drade TOgeîSn°Ver the gr0UT,d8- hun- 

®ds v isltors crowded. up on the
r» t0, cnjoy the '"creasing breezes

berdrto. L0n Such de"cacieo as straw-
wlthGhoamne-mademfudCg0e?eS' PUnCtUatCd

Miss Hoskin and the ladies 
committees are to be

I

t !!

m ü
if presented or majlçij to

The. World1.: I
SCHOOL TRUSTEES

FEEL THE HEAT 40 Richmond St. West, Tor»
IS Main St. East, 
Hamilton

together with Fiye Cents, wliici I 
covets the cost of wrapping and 
mailing, etc., will entitle you to 
a copyrighted edifion of

The Garden 7'

onto, or

j
of the

imnr, ,h„ . , congratulatedv"F~" sayssas
.. 3F» «s»tov Mi!2d e8’l, ud®S M'ases Elme- 
— Vnnpv1^"», E mlL0,l H-van. Rilla De 

„r.,_V,ST Rj ' Brophy, H. Rlch- 
tL i J and a “umber of others. 

t. Tbe lce cream booth flourished under
r*m’LUP<?rTi0n of Miss Dwyer; the 
candies and flowers disappeared owing
lndbheCrXeCh "Ve abllity of Miss Mallon- 
ana her able committee.
Daly took charge of the 

The entire -proceeds 
the toy fund of the 
»nd thanks is 
who

Stm

I teiffc

ereati

her

tt

f!
to peals of ICE "the

while Mrs. 
games. • - 
went towards 

women’s aukniarv.

ero™a. for MU ,pk„d,de;ur”"Mul

* Dancing at the
EXefy evening at Han

and.
, 1 a . . :<

:v
Balt, $2.26 Return From Toronto Via 

Canadian Pacific Raflwav 
Plll. ^un« 11th, 12th, 13th.

pm1,!®"1 tpain’ 8e^e TolngUand15reh' 

Iny C.P.R. ticketUage*nt.irmaU°n aPP'>"

!i li

TROUBLES OF PEANUT MEN.
m ' i 7>’

Peanut Seller* Charles Apostolos
and J. VVZ Zaeakis.. „ were fined «1 in
the police court yesterday, one for let
ting the whistle on his engine blow, 
and the other for selling without a 
license.

45

^____Dtdvertl«ement. )

I To Hmlp Nature Shed
a Bad Complexion

Th* Train Da Luxe of Canada.
The Grand Trunk'» "International 

Limited,’ the premier train of Cana- 
da, is endorsed by everybody who has 
ever! had the experience of riding on 
it. It leaves Toronto at 4.40 p.m. ev- 
fito» *yx,,n the ye4r- saving at Ham- 
trto? «"-s P m London J.5* p.m., De
troit 9.»5 p.m.. and Chicago 8.00 am., 
following morning. It i* one of the 
?n*8^ and fastest long distance trains 

tb? world and the "Greyhound of 
Canada. Beat electric-lighted equips 
ment, including Pullman sleeping cara^ 
parlor-library and dining cam Æ
toHtnraCk -a" th* way- An additional 
feature in connection with the fast 
service offered by the Grand Trunk
ronto In th the last train °ut of To-

r«st, iz
AcoteTO natural beautifying treatment— 92° P-m- Parlor-library and

jPr wrtnltied rtdn—ie to 'bathe the’face dion£ .car* °n this train.
*■ 5 — ?ade by oivlng an ounce , Berth reservations and full partlcu-

£..?aÎPMi?>^n. a .half-pint witch hazel. lara 4t city ticket office, northwest
I Sértlta^lrl*My “d 'uetontoneously Jting and Yonge-atreets. Phone

1

Er~
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, xl
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I «sut by

l hariû 
K 1 Twi

ft Mix l„
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*G>
Hie beautifying qualTtiea tbV®1®®t,c ov«r 
Aax. Nothing* dUonverad w»5?ercoHzed 
i/ears accomplishes recent
without harm, at if° QUlykl-v,
the principal reason for^S.U »^enfe;
Suto&ta!ltlai»WSS^3 TOamd?ny

ÿrss
5^._ ^uMn^'^C,|ncoTOeme^n% tHE

reStoed'b^: 
f^i&n 1 Circulation or nerve 

lone, mercoiized wax comes to the rescue 
tAd bastene the akin shedding. The new 

rbloh «Wears U a nattai 
W»e, youthful, healthy, exquisitely beauti- 
W. If you ve never tried mercollzed wax 
“f°^F® otit at the drugwtore ui 

M °r—m. washing it off

|I

I
1

■aii ■Cf

COULDN'T PROVE CA8E.
Frank Budway, government agmt, 

could not prove that the bottlee of-t 
liquor sold by J. D. Lee of York atreet v 
were not full, and the charge of ««lling 

-Nt unbroken quantities of lass than 
three half pints was dismissed v 
yesterday when Lee appeared In-.the/-A 
ponce court.
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146' CHEESE MARKET*.
MADOC, Ont., June 10.—<86 ho 

ed ^cheese boarded. All sold 12 J-4c.
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